
LADD COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
 DISTRICT #94

BOARD MEETING MINUTES
October 19, 2021

Vice President Quinn called the regular meeting of the Board of Education District #94 to order 
at 6:02 p.m.

Roll
Present: Quinn, Piccatto, Galetti, Gambiani, Kirkman
Absent: Coutts, Fiocchi

Attendance 
Dana Dawson, Staci Wood, Jay McCracken, Jeff Janusick, Holly Flanagan

Pledge of Allegiance

Correspondence
None.
 
Consent Agenda Approval
A motion was made by Piccatto and seconded by Galetti to approve the consent agenda in its 
entirety.  Roll: Aye: Quinn, Piccatto, Galetti, Gambiani, Kirkman Nay: None.  The motion 
carried.

Invitation to Address the Board
None.

Principal’s Report
Ms. Dawson presented the board with a handout.  She briefly went over the MAP testing result 
data, the results from our Step it up fundraiser, the student council’s plans for red ribbon 
week, plans for Veteran’s Day, and also a brief athletic update.   

Superintendent’s Report
Transportation Update:  Johanna’s bus service continues to fail us not only contractually but 
also failing keeping our kids safe with not following covid guidelines.  They’ve agreed to a cost 
reduction as we are only getting one bus instead of two.  He has reached out to other bus 
company’s in the area and there are no other available busses for us.   
Financial Update:  Esser 3 funds:  I have begun to write up the Esser 3 Grant.  We will receive 
$467,250, and have 2 years to utilize those funds.  
Maintenance Report (Health Life Safety Inspection):  We have submitted the maintenance 
grant to the ROE, who will then send it to the state for approval.  It includes re-grading around 
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the building, a new phone system for the entire building, new key-card entry system, 
installation of some additional cameras, and minor plumbing projects.  
Ladd Community Education and Enrichment Foundation’s next meeting is October 25th. 
Starved Rock Division Meeting:  Dana Dawson and Jane Piccatto were in attendance.  They 
briefly discussed what they heard.
Triple I Conference Update:  Jay presented the board with a breakdown of costs, and also an 
invitation for dinner on Friday night of the conference.  

Unfinished Business
USA Medical COVID Testing:  We were supposed to start staff testing this week, but the 
company couldn’t find a nurse in our area so they had to delay another week.
Fair Shake Update:  This past week was our last time giving out food.  We are working closely 
with the Spring Valley Food pantry to ensure our families will be getting the help they need.

New Business
PRESS Policy Updates First Reading:  I have disbursed to you the first reading of the June 2021 
Policy updates.  Some of these had been previously updated, however to ensure we don’t miss 
any, we will have another first reading, and next month the second so we can pass.  
School Report Card:  Due to COVID, there was no student data updates as of yet.  We will 
continue watching.
Staff/Board Christmas Party:  We will be pursuing having our Christmas Party at Dick’s, and 
possibly bring food in from Rip’s.  We will start pursuing possible dates.

Action Items
a. I recommend approval of the snow removal contract.  (Frank Cattani will complete 

snow removal at the same rate as prior snow removal contracts.  The rate is $90 an 
hour.) Roll: Aye: Quinn, Piccatto, Galetti, Gambiani, Kirkman Nay: None.  The 
motion carried.

b. Approve posting of a Library Paraprofessional Position.  The library and “maker 
space” (formerly the computer lab) have no person responsible for those excellent 
educational locations in our school.  The most fiscally responsible decision to fill 
that role is to hire a paraprofessional who can receive appropriate training to assist 
teachers and help students utilize those areas.   We can provide additional details at 
the Board meeting.  This position can be funded with the ESSER 3 Funding for two 
years.  Roll: Aye: Quinn, Piccatto, Galetti, Gambiani, Kirkman Nay: None.  The 
motion carried.

c. Approve of posting the position of Special Education paraprofessional for Grades 5-
8.  There is a high need for additional assistance in the Special Education classroom 
for 5-8.  Both safety and targeted Special Education assistance are needed for 
several high need students.  Once again, ESSER 3 Funds can be utilized to fund this 
position.  If the needs are less in two years, this position may not be necessary in 
the future. Roll: Aye: Quinn, Piccatto, Galetti, Gambiani, Kirkman Nay: None.  The 
motion carried.

d. I recommend the hiring of Holly Flanagan and Amanda Bickett as the sponsors of 
Community Club for Ladd School.  This will be a stipend of $625, split by the two 
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sponsors.   Mrs. Zeko had previously provided Community Club leadership, and we 
need to fill that sponsorship.   Roll: Aye: Quinn, Piccatto, Galetti, Gambiani, Kirkman 
Nay: None.  The motion carried.

Adjournment
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Quinn and seconded by Picatto at 6:39 p.m.  
The motion carried unanimously by voice.

______________________________ ________________________________
Nathan Fiocchi Jane Picatto
President Secretary


